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A scene from the P.. d«-
the command perform.,! of •
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sented Monday evening.

Rrili.-h Sw« |i l'ast
Abandoned llenga-i
CAIRO, Nov. 20 fAI' - Men-

i an was sealed tight in a British
trap today the !'th army drove
down alone the Libyan coast to
the port while its southern wing
cut the c a slot highway "0 miles
to the south and advanced on
the Agneila nettle wntre narrow
Axis defense positions already
were being pulverued by Allied
bonders
iThe German hum ..cmrnand

said Bengasi was evacuated The
Berlin radio said Marsha! Rum-
riiei nas retreated 'to positions
• fairly far to the rear." i
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 lAP)
—An order releasing all Pro-
Mhrd prisoners in f renrh North
Africa was announced today by
the war department in a com¬
munique rrporting land and jir
victories in the advance eastward
into Tunisia.

Ilubber Czar Jeffers
Defies Gas Uutioninu
Ofi/Htsition on Hill
WASHINGTON Nov 20 CAP)

—Rubber Administrator William
M Jeffers served blunt notice
today that national rationing of
yasoime will become effective on
Dec ! despite „n opposition
campaign which ru asserted, is
financed by people '-no should
snow better

The gasoline ratn nini' in the
cast saved rubber, c.c -a.d in an

;<ddr^k£ it New York Nation¬
wide gasoline rat.omng -.vhw h
goes 1'ito c fleet Dec 1 is >uiy a
incarts pi_ari end

It will go into > fleet regard¬
less of the • rgarujc: (ppoaition
irt the west. That opposition is
based en the theory that there is
no shortage of Caroline in the

i west.'"

OOMEP. IX JONES
official consultant .

\ It IIV ilrom f rrnrh Broad¬
casts!. Nov. 20 <\Pi—Pierre
naval told Frenchmen tonfit
that an arrccmcnt with Germany
' is -Die s.ile rruarantee for peace
in I urcpe, ' ami forecast a "domi-
.Duo uf l mnniurmts and -lews''
o the eseiil tlie Allies win the
war.

Graver I..;'.v«i!yn -ioi.cn in-
f.r uctor in M S.C music depart-
merit, himself omputtr of a
sym.-w-ny •• ed on traditional
Welsh folk muile, 'The Sunken
Village' ' 'A as tne uffic i.'il .on-
raltant ,n <ul* music which will

r-eurd tonight -Alien tne movie
t; eduction. How Green Was
.'.I.v Valley,' will be «hown in
the Ci '-'ego auditorium at 8 p. m
The mov ie w . I oe presented

as a feature of the World Adven¬
ture < i.<-.■> u.-jri )- dramatic pre¬
sentation if life in a small Welsh
mining town Student* will ec
admitted by- ;ct;v :'y pook.

FDR Halts Commission
of Federal Employesnoticed

•i. "Ex¬ it \SlIIVGTON Nov. 20 APl
— !'■ — '(ient Roosevelt authorised
the Vt \ \< s today to recruit the
nit! strength of 150.U00 -ulhoria-
ed bv c.m.rress. enabling flirrc-
tcr Gveta < ulp ll"bby to insti¬
tute eventually the fipandrd
program she envisioned after her
recent trip to England with Mrs.
Kooeevelt. * *■

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2
—President Roosevelt , •

tociay that the maneuv er • cu:
system now in formuiation
include tighter regulations
exempting necessary waf .r>
try workers'from the uraft

> ' e fog
waiting
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Student's Urol Iter BroadAfrica
Judge Charies B. Collingwood.,
.• av_a graduate of M. S. C. in i
U.E5, and their father, George
H. Collingwood, graduated in
1911.
Jean is the only.one of the six

children to attend Michigan
State. Charles attended Deep-
springs Jumpr college in Cali¬
fornia and Cornell before taking
the scholarship.
However; Jean isn't the only

Michigan State student who is
proud of her brother. Bill John¬
ston, L. A. '44, assistant editor of
the State News and his brother
Jack, Ag- '46, are first cousins of
the correspondent.

TODAV—

Plateau and Drum. 10 a. no.

-Demonstration hall
vSO, 1 p. m.
Org. room 1. I nion
Student Grange. 9:3(1 p. rru
College auditorium

TOMORROW—

Lutheran Student league
7:15 p. m., nanporeh, (Join
Hillel, 7:15 p. m.
Spartan room, I nion



Cavalry Night
Riders Utilize
Signal Corps

Postmaster Advises
Mailing Gifts Early
Unprecedented war- time

demands on the postal and
transportation systems make
it necessary that the bulk of
Christmas mail be in the post
ofTices by Dec* 1 if detrv^fics
on time are to be assured, ac¬
cording to Smith W. Purdum,
second assistant postmaster
general.
"It is physically impossible

for the railroads and air lines,
burdened with vitally impor¬
tant war materials, to handle
Christmas mailings as rapid¬
ly as in normal times," Pur-
duni pointed out. "If the bulk
of parcels arid greeting cards
are hold back until the usual
time . . . they simply cannot
be distributed in time."

Jasft- Naril* First Name Middle N»ii«
of U. S. \V

(Number)

month for the length of my stay h.
State College.

My address is:

Michigan State's first "com¬
bined operations" problem for
HOTC students, the joint caval¬
ry-signal corps night ride last
night, was a "surprising suc¬
cess," according to officers of
both units. ••

No announcement of the sig¬
nal. corps', participation was
made previous to the start of the
ride because that unit knew the
location of the stations In order
to lay wires for telephone and
radio communications.
At all times during the ma¬

neuvers between four stations
nil posts were in communication
by radio arid telephone. The
damp wcnlher made the opera¬
tions much easier for the signal
corps students under Ted Ban-
BFik, Eng. '4.'1, according to Lieut
la-land Esch, signal corps.
But the rain added to the dis¬

comfort of the cavalry. The ride,
scheduled to last about two and
a half hours, took over four for
some of the 22 teams to com¬

plete.
The winning team Included

diet Mnekson, Ag, '4,'l, arid Al-
fyn VrinDyke, Ag. '42. Finishing
second were Ralph Eggert, A. S
'4.2 and Bob Robinson, E. A. '42
Third place went to Jack Spel- i
man, I.. A. '43 and Doug Reeve. !
L A.'43.
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(Continued fr-m Pago 1)
to keep the appointment with
his high school representative.

I*i I'u-jpids and high gahiml
it present.!11ves will tie given the
midterm reports, results of the
tests taken Freshman Work, and
a hunk explaining the Freshman
week test snores, to help in the
discussions with hew students
Discos'ion of student prob¬

lem* sn the classroom, dormi¬
tory, md "« lal world .vill show
high ehool.s the value of their
pit- o ' toil ege preparatory
< oiirso • and will Indicate
changes which- ought be valu¬
able in .Michigan "state's curricu-
luui to tit the needs of new stu¬
dents.
To lie Bursts
Fottbwing the morning confer¬

ences, the high school represen
tatives sv ■ 11 Is- .guests of Mich¬
igan State college at a luncheon
jti the t'nion li.illnsun, and at
(tie W e . I Virginia - Michigan
State football game
tlv amw eiing questions and

i ling as guides, uiemltei ■; of
Alpha I'io Omega, national serv¬
ice fraternity. will help with
tlift notmngs conference

llrrl Pick (anrrllptl
IliTiiiiNt1 of Wcallwr
Because of wet weather and

tin- consequent low turnout of
students, there will not lie a

licet picking extiedition Sim-
day,. B D. Kulin, assistant
county agent leader, announc¬
ed yesterday.
Mr. Kubli. in liehalf of the

sugar beet farmers, thanked
the Michigan State student
body for its splendid efforts
and cooperation in helping to
save go many thousands of
pounds of sugar that otherwise
would haVi* been lost.

(Continued from Page 1)
Kieppe's ninning mate at full

bark, Morgan Oingras*. was a
thorn in the side of the West
Virginia lad last fall and will

| probably bo the same this after¬
noon. Gmgrass really came in
to his own last week against
Purdue when he ripped off plen
ty of yardage each time he took
the ball.
The Spartan starter at tight

halfback will be Jack Font-ii
if State elects to kick off Other¬
wise it will either tie Pete For-
nari or Edo Mcncotti
The fact that Walt Pnwlow-

skl, out with a knee injuiv for
the past three weeks, will be
back in uniform should oo a we!
come sight to Spartan followers.
Pawluwski, however, will not be
ready for heavy duty and if used
at all he'll only try the comer
sains.

In the line will be Ken Ralge.
who earned a -tai ling job by vir.
tue of his tine performance
against Purdue. Hemic Roskcpp.
ends; Alger t'onner and Dick
Mangrum. tackles. George R.id'l
loa'u and D<m lat'lair. guards,
and either Bill Mome or Howie
Beyer at center.

LANSING. Nov. 20 (API—A
group ot college students took
over the state house of represen¬
tative* today for the first stu¬
dent legislative assembly of the
Michigan Intercollegiate Speech
It ague
In their day-long sessions, 101

students employed the house
chamber and its voting machines
foe 1» mock legislative session at
which they debated the subjects
of n need for federal action to
remove interstate trade barriers
and a United States offer to me¬
diate ' tire dispute between India
and Great Britain."

Iluv War BiiikK and Mump
keep >m on i)|P run.

AritumiA tylowe* ^talidcuf, he Lift That Never Lets You Do

U flower fresh in PERMA LIFT B
iX/'u dully, suds nightly . . . tneir
urn and unwdted regardless of wash,:
scar The miracle happens at the
"e bra cup, where a secretly process*
■oftly lifts your bosom, holds that finr.
d .'ontiiur permanently.
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